
of living." He tells them to work .Capital Journal, Salem. Ore., Tuesday, November 1, 19499TODAY'S BUSINESS MIRROR
naraer ana to expect less in so
cial benefit handouts from their Hiss today was set for Nov. 17
government. And he reminds Judge William G. Bondy told

both the counsel for the formerBritons that they already owe

Winter radishes may be stor-
ed just as are turnips, but they
do not keep as well. That is, they
can be put in a cool vegetable
cellar or buried outdoors.

state department official andthe United States $4 billion,
for help in the last four years. government attorneys to be

ready at that time.Even the world's wealthiest,

ECA Boss Hoffman Tells
Europeans to 'Go to Work'

By SAM DAWSON
New York, Nov. 1 W Marshall plan chief Hoffman and Europe

today to get down to work. He gets tough with the countries
Uncle Sam is aiding on the same day that nearly 2.000 business-
men gather here for their annual talkfest about foreign trade.

The world isn't producing and distributing as much as it

most productive nation can do
better. President Truman sug-
gests that the national income of
the United States can be raised
from the present $200 billion a
year to $300 billion.should, many of them contend.

Hiss Trial November 17backward areas will work, and
if so, when. And whether these
nations really want American

in view of the motions it goes
through. Low productivity is

the rub as they see it that and
all the fences and bobbytraps

New York, Nov. 1 UB) The
second perjury trial of Algerprivate capital enough to give

along the world's trade lanes. it a square deal.
Gathered at the convention

BETTER TASTEare manufacturers who sell part
of their products abroad or have
plants overseas; firms in the ex Calvert
port and import trade; banks
and insurance companies; ocean

luudy: - (in ,

Hoffman tells Europe to lower
these fences, or maybe Uncle
Sam will lower the amount of
its aid. Whether Europe will or
not is one of the unanswered
questions in the field of world
business to be debated at the
36th national foreign trade con-

vention, opening here today.
Let's look at a few of the others,
all more or less up in the air:

"The final effect of devalua-
tion on the world's price, sup-
ply and trading systems.

pi';.
O
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rail and air carriers; emmuni-catio-

companies and agricul-
tural interests. .a:rx

The general topic is "world
economic well - being through
increased production and trade'

which isn't as academic as you
might think. Productivity is be
coming the Key, problem inHow many more markets

American business men will lose
because other nations bar or
restrict American goods.Churchill Honors V. S. Envoy Winston Churchill (left)

confers an honorary degree upon U. S. Ambassador Lewis
Douglas at the University of Bristol, England.

Whether the British and other
Europeans can raise production

many lands, including our own.
It means working harder, but
more importantly, it means get-

ting more produced for the
amount of work you do.

Sir Safford Cripps has laid it
on the line to the British. The
Chancellor of the Exchequer
tells them: "Unless we can

You, too, will toast its

BETTER TASTE!
rates high enough to pour more

COUNTING ON PEOPLE'S HOSPITALITY goods into the American home
market. And whether the Brit-
ish plan a trade war with us in

Revival Meetings! Nov. 2-- 13

Workers: The Bloom Trio from Indiana
The Wesleyan Methodist Church, 15th and Mill, Salem

7:30 Each Night Except Saturday
GLENN YATES, Pastor

) i Casket Salesman Has Four

Public Forum at

T Slated Nov. 8
The second of its series of pub-

lic affairs forums will be pre-
sented by the Salem YWCA on
Tuesday, November 8, at 8:00
P. M. in the YW building on

world markets. CALVERT RESERVE Blended WhUkejrquickly produce more and ge
Whether President Turman's our costs down, we shall suffer I. ,,,,,,,,. Corn n York ci

point lour plan ior developing: a tragic iaii in our sianuaraGovernors to Go to Win Bet
Columbia, S.C., Nov. 1 (U.R) A little California casket salesman

who bet his boss he could hitchhike around the country without
a dime, got Gov. J. Strom Thurmond's autograph here today and
hit the road for Atlanta, Ga.

Paul Clark had only four governors to go to win his $4,800 bet,
he said, but he didn't want to

State street. At this meeting
William Van Meter, of the state
labor commissioner's staff, will

Open Friday Nights 'til 9

Greater Than Everdiscuss the new state fair em-

ployment practises act.try it again for a million dol lieve me, it's a long way from
dead." These discussion groups have til north libertybeen arranged by the public af

"The worst of the trip was in
the west," he said. "Nobody

fairs committee of the YWCA
Mrs. Robert E. Gangware, chair-
man of the committee, extends
to the public an invitation to
attend, and to join in the general

wanted to help out there. They Double Green Stamp Wednesday

lars.
The graying, SO - year - old

hitchhiker was 20 pounds lighter
than when he left Sacramento,
Cal., last April 9, but he was
sure that southern hospitality
would feed him through the last
legs of his national tour of gov-

ernor's mansions.

Clark whose name wasn't

told me it was just another crazy

discussion following Mr. Van
California publicity stunt. Ev-

erybody thinks if you come from
that state you must be a little
nuts, anyhow."

Meter's presentation.
Mrs. Gangware has called a ubett hkiess shihirtsClark has had the least trouble meeting of her committee for

7:30 P. M. on November 8, pre-
ceding the 8:00 o'clock forum.

Clark, but who wouldn't dis-- of all with the governors, who
all were ready to come throughtvSxe 't s a native of Columbus,
with their signatures, he said.
Ke was sure the chief execu
tives of Georgia, Alabama, Mis (ValuM to $4.95)
sissippi and Florida would co
operate, too.

3 for f5.50

O., who migrated to California
after the war.

Last spring he bet his em-

ployer, casket manufacturer
Gerald McPherson of Sacra-

mento, that he could collect
every governor's signature in the
country.

The terms of the bet allowed
$100 for each signature, and
Clark had a year to complete
his trek.

Salem Heights Hall
"Gets Face 'Lifted'

"Cinch
Cake Mix
is tops for

v qualify. .
I've tried.
them all."

Myt Mr. Rot Mewl, Girarrf, Kama

Salem Heights The Salem
Heights community hall on Lib
erty Road is getting its face
lifted.One stipulation of the bet was

that Clark had to exist wholly The interior of the hall is
on the hospitality of the people being painted. It was started

last week and will be finished
this week. The dining room

' ilong the way. It took him six
Hays and about 10 pounds just
to get out oi i;amornia, ne saia, will also be painted.but after that he found he could The Woman's club paid for

the labor of painting while the
other clubs in the community

rely on salesmen and others who
picked him up along the high
way. A lot of them kicked in
a dollar or two when they heard

jj about the bet to help him over

paid for the paint.

Some of New York city's com-
muters live as far away as 90
miles.

Every color, and fabric a man could wish" for,
Cotton broadcloths and wovens in grey, green,
tan, blue, popular pastels, and plenty of whites.
Famous make, with precision tailoring- - that
spells quality fused and slotted spread col-

lars, French and regular cuffs Sanforized-shrun- k.

Tiny flaws class them irregulars, net
you savings. Sizes 14-1- 7; 32 to 35 sleeves.

MEN'S, MAIN FLOOR

the rough spots.
"It's cost me about $212 in do-

nations to get this far," he said
FIRST CHOICE OF MILLIONS iL2i5r

"Most of that was on the other
side of the Ohio river. And once
I got into the real south, south-
ern hospitality took over. Be

" T1 JP .' 7 " "" jr
Shaver that Amazes Experts Rayon Gabardine

SPORT SHIRT
Real Navy-styl- e boys

PEA COATS

.49s s
Authentically styled, even to the anch-

or-replica buttons. Warm and
wooly, all processed navy wool mel-

ton cloth, with scarlet cotton lining
to keep youngsters snug. Hip-leng- th ;

with over-lappin- g double breasted

front; convertible collar that buttons
to the neck. Sizes 4 to 18.

a lmmfon
Reg. $3.98. Washable fast-colo-r ray-
on gabardine, pre-shrun- Styled
with convertible collar, worn inside
or outside, two flap pockets. Maroon,
light and dark green, light grey,
dark brown. Sizes 14 to 17'2.

MEN'S, MAIN FLOOR BOYS' MAIN FLOOR

MEN'S WEAR

14 Day Trial Purchase Plan

Little feet are warm in

White FLIGHT HOOTS
1U00 pair specially priced over-th- e IVi . . .
-- shoe boots, all sizes, infants,
children, and teen ages. Values 4 10
t7.95. S2.!ij

MXMm! W an told on the new Remington Contour

Six Electric Shiver! And when wt art told mm

omeihinf we po all out for it Wo arc convinced

that the new Remington Contour Six will give you

new thaving apeed. comfort and aaliafaction. We

electric ihaver in tha world, here'a your ppor
tunity! Come in and get a Contour Six today! Take
it home for 14 dayc L'te it every morning. Then if

you do not agree that tha Contour Six give you the
fineat ahavc you ever had, your money will be cheer

fully refunded! That'aourofferlt 4 B

r PH rl """If- Come In and get

youra right aowl

re willing to back our opinion

39C
3 Prs. $1.10

'J66

J99

50c

Witk utlmt If mm Man I trw Si

SPORT SOCKS
REO TO D5c in rayon and cotton. First
qunlilv. Elastic tops, rrinforced heel an-- j

toe. LiRhts. Dnrks. PlaiHs. Artiylrs. Lin
and links, English ribs. Sizes

POLO SHIRTS
REG. 1.B5 & 2 50 in cable knit or fancy
jacquard patterned cotton. Ribbed crew
neck, cuff and bottom. Short sleeves.

UNION SUITS
REG. 2 61) Grey random heavy weight fleece
back ribbed cotton. Long sleeved, ankle
length. Slightly irregular. Sizes 36-4-

MEN'S NYLON SOX
Short and long styles assorted colors all
ires. Famous name irregulars $100

values.
MEN'S MAIN FLOOR

what iperil cay ia the fineat O - 99cL
Clearance boys' tennis shoes. Regular
$4.95 Keds basketball sole, built-i- n

orch, reinforced to hold roller skate.
Sizes 1 to 6. 30 pairs only.

v-- Women's Casuals
$ fttrmngfon Diamond Honef

6fu Sfrtofc HtWi en Contour Plafm

Suede, calf ond patent. Good

Wedge and platform soles,
selection of sizes from 4 to 10.

Reg. $5.00 to $7.95.

295
Women's "bunnie scuff" slippers. Leath-
er sole, satin trim, six delicious colors.
Sizes 4 to 9. Ideal Christmos gift item.
Regular $3 95.Capital Drug Store $299

"On th Carnar" SHOES, SECOND FLOORStat and Liberty


